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"Magkanoho anggusto?"
"00. Turingan mo. Hinditayo rnagtatauaran: "
Napakagat labisiya.
"Eh, sapalagaykohindikomaaringgawingmurakahitgustuhin koman...
Ibibigay kohosa irryo sahalagangbentepesos. "
Nakahingaako nang7lUJ1uwag. Mas mataasnapresyopa ngaangakinginaasahan. Maging
si)i::z manaywaringnabigla-napamurayaraangbigayniyakttyabiglaniyanginihahol'
"Eh, trenta hopala. "
"Trenta!"
"Trenta ho. "
"Magtawaranmunatayo,"sabiko.
Ngunitnangimungkahikoangbenteysingkopesos, nasaakingpalagayaymasmagandang
numerokaysatrenta,matamlaysiyanggumiling,atdahilsamasmagalingsiyangtumawadsa
akin,nagkataposkamisatrentaysingko.lyonayhindiisasamgamabubutingarawngaking

~

t-y"fhe above mentioned passage is a Pilipino translation of a passage taken
1 fromP.G.Wodehouse'AuntsAren'tGentlemen (1974). It illustrates atypical haggling

scene. Haggling isabehavior, perhapsuniversal ashelping itself. It isaproductofman's
economic nature:the desire for efficiency at the least cost.Although it isuniversal, the
specific circumstances surrounding it mayvaryfromcultureto culture.For thisreason,
this paperattemptsto presentan analysis ofhaggling in itslocalcolor amongFilipino
consumers. It willlook into the reasons for engaging in thisbehaviorandexploresome
ofthe common haggling strategies employedbyFilipinoconsumers.

Before delving into this topic,an inspectionofthe language usedin relationto this
behaviormayprovehelpful to further understanding. The Tagalog termfor haggling is
tawad. Panganiban (1972) in hisDiksyunaryo Tesauro, defines it in two ways: tawaday
paghingi ngdiseuento 0 paghiling ngbawassa halaga (request for discount) andtawaday
diskwento 0 bawas (discount given or allowed). The firstmeaningsignifies the act (the
behaviorofhaggling itself), the second, the outcomeof resultof the act.Usingprefixes
andsuffixes, different wordscanbe derived fromtawad. Magpatawad istoallowadiscount
(Ale, magpatawadkanamansa tinda mo). Mapagta'Uk:ldorpalatawad is ahaggler. Itssynonym
isbarat.(SiAling Iska tty masyadongpalatawad, kinayayamutan tuloysiya ngmga tindera at
napagwi7lJikaangbarat.) Tawaran istoaskforadiscount on(x). (Tauaran moyungbakya, baka
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pumayagang tindera.) Comparable termsfor tawadarefound in the following dialects:
Hiligaynon-ayo;nokano-tawar; Pangasinan":"'tawalandCebuano-hangyo.

REASONS FOR HAGGLING

Whentheresearchers wentaround askingvarious individuals, "Kapag ikawaynamimili,
tumatawadkaba?" they received varied responses ranging from "Hindi-nakakainis, eh,
Depende, Paminsan-minsan, Siyempre 0 Dapat."Ahandful ofrespondents said thattheyfind
haggling notonlytime-consuming butirritating. Afterhaggling, theyexperiences afeeling
ofuneasiness anddoubt - "Tama ba ang tawadko; baka lalo akong napamahal?" (DidI
haggle forthe rightamount? I mighthave boughtthe goods atstillahigherprice!) Thus,
thesepeopleprefer to go to storeswhere pricesare fixed and where they could leave
feeling satisfied that theyhaveobtainedtheir money'sworth.

However,agreater percentage ofthe respondents saidthat theydo haggle; although
the frequencyof engaging in this behaviordiffers amongthem.' These people haggle
primarilyto economize-''Siyempre, kailangangturrla'lmdupangmakabilinangmuraatmakatipid,
mapakinabangan nang husto angpera:" One female college student commented that
"Nowadaysapersonwhodoesnothagglewheneverpossihleand~rymaybefrrmmedupon

by otherpeople. "Whenasked forthereason, shesaid emphatically, "Aba!Sahirap banaman
ngbuhayngayon,karamihanaynagtitipidupangingatanangpera,taposhindikatatawad,para
kangnagtatapon."

Suprisingly, anumber of the respondents gave somereasons other than economic
forengaging inhaggling. One middle-aged man,anengineer, married withthreechildren
remarked, "Tumatawadakaparahindiaka maisahan ngtindera/o. "(lhagglesothattheseller
will not put one over me).Clearly,this man viewshaggling situation asan avenueof
deceptionand one hasto beon the alertagainst thisdeception. This man issuspicious
haggler. Anotherinteresting response came fromayoungladyelementaryteacher. "Kapag
tumatawadakoatnakuhakosa presyonggusto ko, nasisiyabanakokasi akoangnasunod"
(Havingmadea successful haggle gives me asense of satisfaction, because something
has been doneaccordingto myway). Apparently, haggling istakenasavenue forsatisfying
the needfor achievement. Other answers seemed more naivesuchas: "Sabi kasi nila,
kailangang tumawadlalo napagnamimilisa sidewalks0 sa CentralMarket. "Obviously, nila
refers to the significant othersthat influence aperson'sdecision to engage in a behavior
or not. Peopleusuallyseekthe advice of more experienced personsto avoidmaking
errors. "Kailangangtumawad, kasi nakakahiya namansa mgakakilalakopagnapamahalaka
nang hili."Here, the desire isnot to looktoo naive or stupidin the eyesofother persons
because ofthe underlyingneedfor positive evaluation from people.

People definitely have different reasons forhaggling. Mostaremotivated byeconomic
necessity butothersbycertain psychological satisfactions that theyderive eitherfromthe
actitselfor fromitsresult. Pen(1952) called this the"ludic" element behindthe economic
ophelimitywhichisthe satisfaction derived fromthe attainmentofacertainprice.Pen
continued bycitinganexample: "Theattaining ofacertain result mayhave acertain value
in itself, justasthe hunter who shootsa rabbitwillderiveacertainsatisfaction from it,
quiteapartfromtheexpected pleasure ofhisdinner." Similarly, whenandhowto haggle
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dependsupon certainpersonality variables plusahost ofenvironmentaldeterminants
surroundingthe act.The following section explains the factors affecting one'schoiceof
haggling strategies when haggling isdeemed necessary andpossible. It alsoanalyzes the
commonstrategiesemployed byFilipino consumers using certain psychological concepts.

THE VARIOUS HAGGLING STRATEGIES

Factors Affecting the Choice of the Proper Haggling Strategy

Kurt Lewin(1936) hasproposedthat an individual's behaviormay beconsidered as
afunction oftwo parameters: E (environment) andP (person): In relationto thepresent
analysis,E consists of the set of external structural pressures that operate both to
motivate and to temper the behaviorof individuals in a haggling situation. P, on the
other hand, consists of the individual'sneeds, beliefs, and values, the set of enduring
predispositions he carries from situationto situation.

Individual differences in background (such assex, age, status, etc.) aswellasindividual
differences in personality (such ashisinherentcooperativeness, authoritarianism, risk
takingpropensity,etc.), mayselectively shapethe courseofhaggling. For instance, the
interviews revealed that thoseindividuals who arehighrisk-takers andaggressive tendto
haggle morefrequently because they regard the haggling situationasachallenge andan
opportunity to put their mettle to a test. On the other hand, persons who perceive
themselves to be easily persuaded (high on persuasibility) tend to avoid haggling
situations. "Madali akong madala ngsalita; baka malokopaakongtinder-a." (Iameasily
convincedby words; the sellermay fool me.)In terms of choices,the aggressive and
persuasive individual wouldmostlikelychoose ratherboldstrategies suchasderogating
thequality ofthestoreor thecommodity--{'Walakanamangbinabayarangpuwesto,para
sidewalk lang naman ito. "or"Mukhang buLok nanga yang tinda mo/ or "threat"appeal
(Sigepakaingatan nwyangtinda motat mabubulokdin ryan. &thalipnamagingpera; lato kang
nawalan.") Thecoolandcalculating typeofpersonalitymayresortto comparisons-('Di
balenalang; maramipanaming mabibilhangibangtirulahan-rnasmurapa. '')whichisoften
accompanied by the gesture ofpretendingto leave. Whilethe soft-spoken sympathetic
consumer mayuse theemotive appeal-('~le, bawasan monaman nangkauntiatbakawala
naakongipamasahe.).

Situational or environmental determinants also playanimportantroleintheperson's
decision to haggle or not andhischoice ofhaggling strategy. To the query,"Tumatawad
kabakapag namimili?" manyanswered, "Depende" ...whichmeans "depende sa Lugar ng
binibilhan, sa bagay nabibilhin atsa taong binibilhan. "Thedeterminants citedinclude the
placeof buying, the object/item to be bought and the person from whom it is to be
bought.

Haggling behavioriscommonlyobserved in publicmarketssuchasDivisoriaand
central in talipapa andsidewalkvendingplaces.i Stall ownersor rentersin publicmarkets
maypricetheirgoods relatively higherthansidewalkvendors do.Thisisprimarilydueto
economic reasons suchastheyhaveto payforthestallandlicense to operate.However,
these sellersdonotusually give initial prices thataretoohigh{"hindi masyadongmataasang
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turing"). Thus,theyalso settle forminimumdiscounts onlytkaunti langangtawall"). On
the other hand,sidewalk vendorsmaysell out their goodsat priceslower than thosein
the publicmarkets. They mayhaveeconomic reasons for this-they do not haveto pay
for theuseofanystallandit is quiteunlikely that theyhavelicenses to operate, and-they
want alltheir goods to besoldout (especially for easily perishable commodities) within
the shortest time possible becausethey have to avoid unexpected police raids and
confiscation oftheirgoods. The researchers arereferring to thosesidewalk vendorswho
haveneitherlicenses nor eventemporarypermitsto sell alongthe sidewalks. Others do
have,such asmagazinestands, sellers of belts, bandsof watches, and other items. In
connectionwith police raids, howdisheartening it mustbefor both buyerandseller that
justafterasuccessful haggle (maybe the goodshasbeenpaidfor but the changehasnot
been given yet or the buyer is just about to pay for item), the policemen would so
suddenlycometo apprehendthe vendors. Luckyarethosewho canflee and havetheir
goodsstillwith them. However, it could alsobedue to this high risk associated with
sidewalkvending that these vendors would look for and grab all opportunities for
maximizingtheirprofit-Kungmaymaiisabang customer, talagang iisahan nila" (Iftheycan
getthe mostout oftheircustomers, theywillreally doso). Thussidewalk vendorsassess
theirbuyers (kinikilatis). If thebuyerisperceivedto be financially stable (mukhang maykaya)
andseemsto be inexperienced in sidewalkbuying(hindi sanay 0 bagito sapamimilisa
sidewalk), sidewalk vendorsgive him/her initialpricesthat aretoo high (possibly triple
the true price). They do thisbecause they perceive that thesebuyersthink that pricesof
goodssoldalongsidewalks aredefmitely muchlower.Due to thismisconception, these
buyers willmostlikelysettle fortheinitial priceatonceor mayhaggle butwillaskforonly
aminimaldiscount.

Closelyinteracting with the place of buyingisthe typeofcommodityto be bought.
Details willnot beexplained hereanymore.It issufficient to saythat for fooditemsand
other easily perishable commodities, prices arefairly stabledueto the characteristics of
the commodities, pricecontrol measures andcompetition;whilefor luxury itemsand
other nonperishable commodities, prices mayfluctuate depending upon several factors
suchasthe demandfor thecommodity,competition,etc.

Hagglingin market scenes isbasically adyadicinteractionbetweenthe buyer and
seller. The buyer usuallyinitiatesthe haggling but dependingupon whether the seller
willallowit or not. All respondents saidthat they tend to askfirstthe permission of the
seller to haggle followed by,«Kungtatawadako, huwagkang magagalit." Some buyers even
assess thesellers firstbeforethey askpermission to haggle. They arereluctantto do soif
theyperceive theseller to be masungit (cranky), mainitangulo (hot-headed) or maysumpong
(inone of hisbadmoods). Ifthe sellerisperceived to bemabait(nice), then the emotive
appeal mayproveeffective. If theseller lookssuplada (snob), anaggressive buyermaybe
challenged to usederogationor threat appeal. This isbecause the mere appearanceor
imageof the sellerencourages hostile behaviorfrom the buyer. It isnot unusual that
suchhaggling situationendsup in a tongue-lashing fightbetweenthe buyer andseller.
Many of the respondents admitted havingbeen in such unpleasant encounters with
vendors; somehowever, weretemperedbytheir strongself-control.
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Allthe factors discussed above interactin influencing anindividual's choiceofwhich
haggling strategy to adoptandthey also determine the effectivity ofsuchstrategy. In the
nextsection, specific haggling strategies willbedescribed withinthecontextofsituations
in whichthey usually occur.Hopefully,thisdiscussion willelucidate the interactionof
both environmental andperson-related variables.

THE DIFFERENT HAGGLING STRATEGIES)

Thespecific strategies mentionedandclaimed to beeffectively used bytherespondents
arecategorized into two: 1) cognitive approaches-most oftenemployedby individuals
who arecool,calculating, given to weighing advantages anddisadvantages ofanyact;the
appealis rational,directedtoward the seller'ssenseof judgmentor evaluation,and 2)
emotional approaches-most often employed by persons who are quite sensitive
themselves; the appeal iseffective, directed towardthe seller's kindheartedness, inherent
cooperativeness, compassion andabilityto sympathize.

Haggling strategies using the cognitive approach

Citinganothersource ofthedesired commoditywhichoffers it at alowerprice. «Don

ngasaisangtindtthanbinibigaynasaakinsaganitonghalaga,kayalangnagl:xthakasakaliparayong
makamura. "When acustomeruses thisstrategy heinformsthe vendorthat he hasother
alternatives that canoffercomparable or evengreater satisfaction. The vendor,realizing
that he haseffective competitors,accepts that he hasless control of the situation.Thus,
he gives in to the demandpriceof the buyer.

Citinganothersourceofthe desired commodityismorereputablethan the present
source.Therefore, this reputablesourcecandemandahigher pricewhile the present
source should not."Ale, angpresyo ngtiruJa mopang-departmentstorenaman, hindiyatatama
yon. Kaya ngaako nagtitiyagangmakipagsiksikan dito epara makamura: "Inthis case thebuyer
resortsto comparison also but in aslightly different sense. He compares the statusof the
otherpotential source withthatofthepresent source (like adepartment storeiscompared
with asidewalk vendingcorner). Thecustomercaneasily justifythe highpridedemand
ofa reputable sourcebut not the imbalance created byaless reputable sourcedemanding
the sameamount (orevenmore).He wants the sellerto realizethis imbalanceso that
letterwillcharge amorereasonable price.

Derogatingthecommodity. "Sigenaibigay monasa tauadko; maliliitnanga iyangtinda
moatsaka pinagpilian nalang iyan." Thisstrategyiscommonlyusedby buyersof food .
commodities (thosethat are perishablesuch asfruits, vegetables, etc.)who go to the
marketratherlaterttanghali na0 gabi na'J. Mostlikely, theonlyavailable commodities are
practically "leftoveralternatives" ofearlycustomers. Thebuyerdirectlyattempts to change
the vendor'sattitudetowardhisgoods. The vendorthinksthat hisgoods areofacertain
worth (interms of money) basedon hispuhunan (investment) on these goods.So he
says to himself, "Puwedepangmabili bukas." Byderogating thequalityofthecommodity,
the buyer makesthe vendor realizethat this goodsarenot of that worth anymore. In
fact, he will be at the losingend ifhis goodsget rotten without beingsold. Thus the
vendor decreases the sellingprice of his goodsjust to sellthem out. More often than'
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not, in situations likethese, thevendorisalso in ahurry to endhisbusiness for that day.
Therefore, little argument is necessary. Thehaggling situationwillmostlikely beconcluded
withthebuyerbuyingallthe remaining goods ataconsiderably reduced price'wecall this
fJinak>mvngmamimili.

Pretendingthat oneisnot in greatneedofthe commodity. "Ang totoo maramipang
akong "hanger"sa bahay kaya langgagawin itong(binibiling hanger) "project"nganak kosa
eskuwela. "The vendor thinksthat he isin greatcontrol of the situationifsheperceives
the buyer ashaving a pressingneedfor the commodity. Thus, the buyer using this
strategy "playsit cool". He regardsthe commodity with a "matter of fact" attitude,
informingthe vendorthat he isnot serious about buyingit. Because of this impression
that the customergives to the vendor,hegains greatercontrol of the buyingsituation.
Comparativelyspeaking, the vendor now hasthe greaterneedto makeasaleand this
needhasto besatisfied. Of course, howsalient theneedofthe vendorbecomes depends
onseveral factors likethegeneral sales trendforthatdayor week, thecharacteristics ofthe
commodity, thepersonality ofthevendor, etc.Because ofthegreater needto makeasale,
thevendorgives in to the pricedemandofthe buyer.Alongthe same lineof reasoning,
it isnot wisefor parentsto havetheir childrentagalongwith them when they goon a
shoppingspree. Thesechildrenwouldusually pout andcry,saying"Nay, gusto koyon,"
whilepointingto the itemsthat theyfmdattractive. Sellers see thisasanopportunity for
makinga"good"sale. Someparents,embarrassed by the behaviorof their childrenand
wantingto pacify them,mayimmediately buythe itemwithouthaggling anymore, or if
theydo, it isonly minimal.

Offeringto buy more ofthe commodity ifthe sellergives it allthe desiredpriceof
thecustomer. "Kung ibibigay mosapresyonggustoko, kukuhaako nangmarami." Thisclearly
isastrategythat makesthe interdependence betweenthe buyer and sellersalient. The
buyerattemptsto influence theseller's decision by makinga"promise." A "promise" is
an expressedintention to behave in a way that appears beneficialto the interest of
another(Rubin & Brown,1975). Bymakinga"promise", the buyerhopesto rewardthe
sellerfor the latter'sperformance ofaparticularbehaviorthat isbeneficial to him (the
buyer). Again, ifthisstrategyprovessuccessful, the endresultof the haggling situation
isforthe buyertopakyaw thecommodities.

Haggling strategies using the emotional approach

Pleadingforsympathy. "Pare-pareho naman tayong naghihirap. lkawgusto mongkumita
kahit kaunit;ako namanpinipilitkongpagkasyahin itongdala kongpera. Magbigayan nalang
tayo. Bawasan monangkontiangpresyo ngtinda mo." Filipinos aregenerally emotional
people-"madalingmabagbagangkaloobanatmaawain" (easilytouched andfeel pityreadily).
Manybuyers capitalize on thisFilipino trait.Theyplead fordiscounts claiming that they
canafford onlythatmuchwiththeirlimited resources. Remarks suchas: "Maramiakong
anak napinapakain," or"Bedspacer langakodito kaya ako nagtitipid' or "Kukulangin ako ng
pamasahe," areoftenheardin public markets andsidewalks. Thesevendors who arealso
financially hard-up caneasilysympathize withtheirnot-well-to-do customers. Certainly,
thisisamanifestation oftheFilipino'spaninindigan ojpakikipagkapwa (humanconcern
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and interactionasonewith others,Enriquez, 1977). Somerespondentssaidthat when
youshopinthese places, youmustlookpangkaraniwan lang(ordinaryandcasual). "Naiinis
angmgatinderasamgamamimilingkuruodo deayospero teuadnangtauad" (Sellersareirritated
by customerswho arewell-dressed but keepon haggling).

Ingratiation tactic: alittle amountofflattery. "Mamangpogi, sigenanamanho, bigyan na
ninyo akongdiscount.Marami making bibi/ihin." This isnot avery common strategy
because oftheobvious artificiality that it mayconnoteandtherefore maynot beeffective.
However, dependingon who uses thisstrategyandfor whom it isused,it may alsobe
effective. It hasbeenemployedeffectively by someteenage lasses or youngwomen who
makepurchases ingroups particularly fromavendorwho isateenage ladyor youngman.
A closely similar concept to flattery inTagalog slang isbola orpambobola maybeemotive
because peoplemaystillrespondto it favorably evenif theyareconscious of it- "Sige na
nga, magpapabola nalangakosa iyo."This attitude topambobola mayexplaintheeffectiveness
of a little amount of flattery in haggling.

The divisionof the various hagglingstrategiesjust discussed isan arbitrary one,
dependingupon the researches' frameof mind andfocus of interest.The truth is,most
hagglingsituations are best represented as mixture of the two approaches with the
predominance of the emotionalingredient. In the heart of the economicworld, where
moneyandprofitsdefine everything, theFilipinopaninindiganofpakikipagkapwa maystill
standout particularly amongthesemiddle-income merchants andvendorswhoseliving
conditions maybeaptlydescribed asahand-to-mouth existence. Thesimple andordinary
Filipino merchant or seller must certainly think of profits but not to the point of
exactingtoo much from hiskapwa tao. This Filipinovalueof personalismeven in his
business activities isbestseen intheconcept ofsuki. Panganibari (1972) ishisDiksyunaryo
Tesauro defines sukiaslong-standing customeror patron. Itssynonyms in Tagalogare
parokyano anddating mamimili. Butasuki ismorethancustomer foraFilipinomerchant.
At the very least,he is regardedaskakilala (acquittance); at the most, asakaibigan (a
friend).

Considerthe following incident. In orderto dopagmamamasidfor thisstudy,oneof
the researchers wentwithhermotherto thepublicmarketofTrabajo, Sampaloc, Manila.
Whentheywerealmost throughwiththeirmarketing, one womanfruitvendorcalled for
the mother, "Suki, ha/ika bi/hin monanga angmga ito" (pointingto the fruits).They
approach herimprovisedstall. Themotherreplied, «Kulangnaangpera kopara bilhin ryan."
The woman answered,«Basta kunin monaatsaka monabayaran. Palagi ka naming
namamalengkeduo" The mothercomplained, «Angdami kongbitbit:" Whereupon,the
womanexclaimed. "Hus, ikawnagmamalaki na:lbinibigaynangasa iyo nangmura, utangpa,
ayawpa. Hayan, mekasamaka naman. Eh, anak moba ryan? ..Andtheyexchangedthelatest
newsabout their children.Accordingto the mother, similarincidentshavehappened
manytimesbeforewith different vendors(mga sukirinniya). Clearly,thiswould point
out that a specialrelationship existsbetween the Filipino buyer and his suki. This
relationship ismarkedby mutualtrust andconcernfor eachother. Thus, remarkssuch
as, «Suki, mukhangumuunladnaang tindahan mo,"or"Umaasenso nayata tayo," arenot
uncommon.
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To summarize, thissection hasdescribed thevarious haggling strategies commonly
employed byFilipinoconsumers takingintoaccount thesurroundingvariables (personality
andsituational) thatdetermine theireffectivity.

In the nextsection, anattemptto integrate allthesestrategies willbemadeby citing
the common elements that are essentialto any hagglingsituation. For this matter,
haggling willbeanalyzed withinthe broadercontextof bargaining.

THE SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY OFBARGAINING

Itwastheeconomistswhofirst studied bargaining experimentally. Buyers andsellers
haveto agree on priceand quantityofgoods exchanged, and bargaining constitutesan
exchange of bidsbetweenthe players. Agreements betweenthe two partiesmay not
always bereached easily. Thus, arguments andcounterarguments mayensuebetween
them. It isat this point that the elaborate art ofhaggling isemployed. Thus, according
to theOED, to bargain is"to haggle overtermsofgive andtake"(Morley & Stephenson,
1977,p. 18).This definitionfocuses on the idealend result of the process,that is, the
benefit thateach partyoughtto receive (give andtake). Thisendresult isusually achieved
throughhaggling. Thus,haggling isaprocess thattakes place withinabargainingsituation
before anagreement isreached. Perhaps, amoredetailed andinformative definition will
clarifythis point. Brown (1964) said, "Bargaining denotes... the processof argument,
persuasion, threat, proposalcounterproposal bywhich thepotential parties to atransaction
discuss its termsandpossiblyreachagreement on them" (p. 50). In thisdefinition,the
processof hagglinghas been broken down into the specific behavior of argument,
persuasion, threat, proposalandcounterproposal. Partiesengage in suchbehaviorsin
order to discuss their terms and hopefully reach an agreement. In the light of this
discussion, the process ofhaggling within the broadercontextofbargaining inwhichit
occurs willbeanalyzed inthenextsection. Thisanalysis willidentify the antecedents and
consequents of haggling.

A GENERAL ANALYSIS OFHAGGLING WITHINTHE CONTEXT
OFBARGAINING

In this study, bargaining isconsideredin itsnarrow sense; that is,of arrangingan
exchange ofgoods in agiven market.Any bargaining relationship involves at leasttwo
parties. Theymaybeindividuals, small groups or morecomplex social units.Bargaining
in amarketscene usually involves two persons only,a buyer andaseller. Eachofthese
personsisuniquedueto individual differences in background(such asbargainer'ssex,
race, age, status, etc.) aswellasindividual differences in personality (such asabargainer's
inherentcooperativeness, authoritarianism, risk-taking propensity, etc.). Theyalso differ
intheneeds theyhave to satisfy andtheresources theycanoffer. Theycometo the market
place, eachhopingto satisfy hisown needs throughthe useofone'sown resources. The
sellerhashisgoodto offer(resources) in exchange for money (need). The buyer hasto
buycertaincommodities (needs) using hismoney(resources). Thus buyerandseller, by
voluntary choice,engage in an interactionwhichcanbeviewed asa kind of exchange.
Withincertainlimits, eachpersonsupposedly seeks to maximize hispositive outcomes
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fromthe interaction, that is, hewillattemptto getasmanybenefits ashecanwith aslittle
costaspossible. With the least amountofmoney (cost), the buyerseeks to obtainmore
goods ofgoodquality (positive outcomeor benefit). With the lestamountofinvestment
(cost), the seller strives to sell allofhisgoods at the pricethat willyieldthe greatest profit
(positive outcomeor benefit). Thus, the immediate resultof bargaining activityisthat
eachparty receives somepositive outcome. Andit isacritical characteristic ofbargaining
activity that these outcomes be interdependent. As a consequenceof their outcome
dependence, the partiesareconfrontedwith what Kelley(1966) has referredto asthe
"dilemmaof goals." Eachparty wouldliketo cometo anagreement which places him
abovehisown comparison level(hisminimum levelof expectation).In pushing for
suchan agreement,he must followa course betweentwo risks.On the one hand, in
drivingtoo hardfor anagreement whichmaximizes hisown gain(inbeingtoo "tough
andpersistent"), hemayprovide theother partywith sounsatisfactory anoutcomethat
theotherrefuses to concede or leaves therelationship ("Sige, huwagnalang, sa iba nalang").
On the other hand, in not drivinghard enough for adesiredagreement(in beingtoo
"softandyielding"), eachmayendup providingthe other with too goodan outcome,
therebysettlingforless thannecessary. Thisoftenleads toeitherapost-purchasedissonance
on thepart of the buyer,("Napamahalyata ang hiliko") or apost-sale dissonance on the
part of the seller"Napamura yata ang benta ko"). In resolving thisdilemma, eachparty
mustdecide on a reasonable settlement-one whichwillyieldthe mostforhimwhile,at
the sametime, havinga goodchanceof beingacceptable to the other side.Thus each
party must seek a solution to the bargainingproblem (the minimax solution) that
represents the besthecanobtainin the face ofthe other's opposition(Rubin& Brown,
1975, p. 11). Thissearch for this"minimax solution"that both partieshaveto engage in
the elaborate "art ofhaggling." Ashasbeendiscussed in the previous section, the choice
of specifichagglingstrategiesto be employed depends on both environmental or
situationaldeterminants (all the aspects and elementsin the individual'sphysicaland
socialenvironment) and the persons involved. As persons enter into a bargaining
relationship, they bringwith them variations in prior experience, background,needs,
beliefs, values andoutlookthatmayaffect the mannerandeffectiveness withwhichthey
interact. Whetherthebuyerelected to use thecognitive or emotive approach, the haggling
activity usually involves thepresentation ofproposals (demands, requests, pleadings) by
oneparty,evaluation ofthese bytheother,followed byconcessions andcounterproposals
(counterdemands, counter requests, counterpleadings). The activityisthus sequential
rather thansimultaneous.

In order to haggle effectively, each must acquire information about the other's
preferences and the other's comparisonlevelof alternatives (Thibaut & Kelly, 1959)
definedas"thestandardthe memberuses in deciding whether to remain in or to leave
the relationship... the lowest levelof outcomesa member will acceptin the light of
available alternative opportunities (p. 21)." But this isinformation that only the other

.party canprovide. Eachparty isthusdependent on the other not only for the outcomes
he receives but for informationthat willallowhim to structurehisown preferences and
correspondinghaggling stanceaccordingly. Kelley& Thibaut (1969) havecalledthis
characteristic as "informationdependence." Ideally, eachpartywouldliketoobtainmaximal
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informationabout hisown position.Kelley hasclarified thispoint excellently: "How
information isexchanged inthese negotiations andwhy thisexchange takes thecomplex
and tortured form it does isexplained by the shared conflict between the need for
information and restraintsagainst providingit" (po 58). Kelleyexplains further these
needs and restraintsin termsoftwo related dilemmas.

Firstofall, in satisfying their needfor informationaboutthe other's position,each
partymustresolve the"dilemma oftrust."Kelley (1966) says: "To believe everything the
other personsays isto placeone's fatein hishand andto jeopardize full satisfaction of
one'sown interest...on the other hand,to believe nothingthe other says isto eliminate
the possibility ofaccepting anyarrangement with him" (po 60). At somepoint in their
relationship, eachparty isconfronted with thecritical problemofhaving to infermakes
attributions aboutthecauses ofone'sbehavior. Wherethe relationship ispredominantly
governed by mutualtrust (as in theseller andhissukirelationship), the other's behavior
canbetakenasa true indication ofhisunderlying disposition. In relationships ruledby
mutualsuspicion, on theotherhand,theparties mucheach develop atranslation scheme
whichpermitsthem to decipher what the other really means. In eithercase, indeciding
which agreement topushforandwhich toaccept, each partymustlearn tomake attributions
abouttheother'strueintentions inwhich hecanhave some minimal degree ofconfidence.

Asasecond consideration, in theirreluctance to providethe otherwith the accurate
information he needsand seeks, eachmust resolve what Kelleyhasdescribedasthe
"dilemma ofhonestyandopenness." Morgan(1949) described bargaining powerasthe
powerto foolandbluff, "theabilityto setthe bestprideforyourselfandfoolother man
into thinkingthiswasyour maximumoffer." Schelling (1956) says there aretwo kinds
of fooling. One is deceivingabout the facts; a buyer may lie about his income or
misrepresent the sizeofhisfamily. The other ispurelytactical. Whateverit is,haggling
always has some form of "cover story" or some form of deception scheme. Now,
inasmuchasinformation must at leastappearto beexchanged in order that haggling
activity remains viable, each partyisconfronted withtheproblemofdeciding howfrank
or deceitful heshouldbe.Being completely frank maycommit one to apositionfrom
whichit isdifficult to moveor alatertime. Moreover, to befrankinthe face ofadeceptive
or exploitative other isto riskexploitation byhim. Thus,therearerealadvantages to be
gained byconcealing information that couldbeturnedagainst oneselfatalatertime.On
theotherhand,eachpartymustbeable to convince theotherthat heisbeinghonestand
open abouthisposition.To sustain the bargaining relationship, eachpart mustselect a
middlecoursebetweenthe extremes ofcomplete openness towardandtotal deception
ofthe other. Eachmust beableto convince the other ofhisintegritywhileat the same
time not endangering hishaggling position.

At the end of this intricatemutual attempt to influenceeachother, a satisfactory
bindingagreement iseventually reached (hopefully). Thespecific bargaining relationship
isconcluded. If theoutcomes forbothparties areprimarilypositive, eachwillregard the
interaction asrewarding. Mostlikely, thebuyerandthesellerwilllookforward to entering
intosimilar bargaining relationships witheach other.Anothersuki relationship istherefore
established.
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AN ATTEMPT IN HYPOTHESIS FORMULATION AND TESTING

Fromthemass ofdatagathered throughtheuseofthenonreactive methodsspecified
in previoussections of this paperandfrom the relatedfindings of other researchers, a
simplehypothesiswasformulated and apossible design to test it wasproposed. The
hypothesis canbestated thus:To theextentthat haggling requires that eachparty makes
attributions about the other's intentions, it isexpectedthat individuals who make
dispositional attributions willdiffer fromindividuals who makesituational attributions
in their choices ofthe approach(cognitive or emotive) in haggling.

To testthishypothesis the following investigation maybeundertaken:

The procedurewillinclude two majorsteps. First:Bysettingup the appropriate
experimental conditions, subjects (randomly chosenfrom apopulationproperly
described) will be classified into two categories: 1) those who tend to make
dispositional attributions; and2)thosewho tendto makesituational attributions.
Second: The classified subjects will be brought to the realmarket or bargaining
situation. Theywillbeasked to engage inhaggling inasmanysituations aspossible.
Theirpreference foroneapproach overthe otherwillthen bedetermined.

•

•

WHY STUDY BARGAINING

The greaterbulk of the content of this paperisadiscussion ofhaggling within the
contextof bargaining. Thus,whateverinsights canbederived from this endeavorwill •
leadto furtherunderstanding ofthe bargaining relationship. What isthe importanceof
examining thissocial psychological process?

The bargaining process hasadirect relevance to the world of everydayevents.At
almosteverymoment of our lives, we areoften engaged in someform of bargaining.
Thus, when studied in its local color (indigenous), certain values, idiosyncracies,
predisposition,etc.of a particulargroup of peoplemay berevealed and identifiedor
confirmed.

Bargaining isaclearexample ofsocial interaction. It'isnot only impossible but also
insensibleto discuss the psychosocialdynamics of a singlebargainer. The primary
requirements for a bargainingrelationship to bargainingisa clearexampleof social
interaction. It isnot only impossiblebut alsoinsensible to discuss the psychosocial •
dynamics ofasingle bargainer. Theprimaryrequirement forabargaining relationship to
exist istheexistence oftwopartieswhohave voluntarily agreed to entersuchrelationship.
The relationship between themischaracterized bymutualityandinterdependence. For
thesereasons, wecanregard the bargaining relationship asa"microcosm within which
manyofthe causes andconsequences ofsocial interaction andinterdependence may be
fruitfully examined (Rubin & Brown,1975, p. 3)."

•
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NOTES
'Most of the respondentsbelongto the low-income and middle-income classes.
lUsingthe non-reactive methodofpagmamasid-masid, the researchers observed haggling in

publicmarkets (Divisoria, TrabajoandQuinta) andsidewalks of Quiapo and M.delaFuente
in Sampaloc.

"Thesestrategieswere derivedusingthe method ofpagtatanong-tanong, a non-reactive
indigenous research methodbased on non-structured interviewing.
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